[z] t.hat t,hc pulsed ch;ir;u:tcr of h e experiniwt ii.rqioses stririgwt condihoris on t,hc local oscillator. Iii nddiLion, a high stdility requircs high clcnsity atomic c:l(iuds in which thc collisional shift rriilJ' bc far from ncgligiblc. An a1tr:rtiative l o solve both problems is thr! lis(: of ii.
viewed with special cmphaxis 011 t h o specific feuturas of n continuous fountain, nnrnoly t h e source, the microwave c wity (TEosl mode), and the microwave rriodulatlon schema Thc possible sourcos of frequency liiasos ~i~d their expcctod contributions to l h c error trudgot arc discussed, nnsod on [z] t.hat t,hc pulsed ch;ir;u:tcr of h e experiniwt ii.rqioses stririgwt condihoris on t,hc local oscillator. Iii nddiLion, a high stdility requircs high clcnsity atomic c:l(iuds in which thc collisional shift rriilJ' bc far from ncgligiblc. An a1tr:rtiative l o solve both problems is thr! lis(: of ii. continiiniw beam of IASC!~-COOIC~ atoms. Siicli i i device is u n c h co~i-struction at ON in colleborutiuu with Ihe Swiss I!'cdcml ?'h piirpose of this pnpcr is to rcvicw tlic design of hhc so-called continuous Eounhin (Section 11) arid to acldress nictrological considerations such as s k i d -term st.aliiIity, intcrrog;it,ioii schc", and f'rl.c!qiiaricy yliirls with qwcid emphasis on t . h continuous charnctcr.
Officc of h , f ( : t d~g y (OFMRT).
This s c c h n gives n description ol Ilic continuous fomithin prcscnlly under constriic:t,inri at OK. Fig. 1 .~lh(iws n gcricral view of thc atomic rrponator.
The vaciiriiri sysixm is tnaiie of durriiriiirn and can lie divided into two parts. The lo~r~c?i: ptu't r:nnl;;tins the soui'cc of tlic a.tomic l)wui and the detection rcgiori. Source n~c l dctectinn two i i i different compartmcilts of the vncnum syskin. T h e charritror ctmtnining thc smr(:i! is fill~d with Usium vapour, a~i i t l , ia I,he dctection part, graphite absorbs ccsiuni at,oms, cmauririg a low backgroiind co&lilii pressuvc. The uppcr p~i i houses the microiwvc! iril-errogntion mid is surrmindricl hy h c e layers crf inagrictic shir,lding. Inn pumps n.rc conricdcd i;o the uppcr tmd lower part of thc system to nchicw >L working pressure in thr! lI)-? Pa range.
Optics
One aclvnntngr! of t81ic c:orit,iriuoits bemi is that tEic! atoinic dciisity corrosporidiiig t,o ;I givcri average nt.oriiic flux and, coiiscquc:rit,ly, to a givcri Yliwktcrm stability is considcrably lo~vcr than tlii~t in piilscd opera,tion. A prclirniiinry calculation of t;hv ~:olli~i(miil shift [or EL continuous bcarri has bccn rriatlc: with tlic rollowirig assumptiori: collisioiis are caused by d l i~toriis cmitwd hoin x soiircc c!rit,cring the cavity iii m y one of h e 13; ml,,) siibstsim (total flux C), a i i d the signal is produccrl mly l y tho flux of atoms initially in 13; 0) suljstntr! thnt rr!;~chou the detection I-(>-gion ailer passing t,Iirtiiigli both cavity hoI.es (ttrL!i\ S,), '~'hc continuous bcwn is clmrnckrizeci by its 1;uiiicliiiig velocity b L , its velocit,y at. tlic: mvity level vcr mid its lorigitudinal kmperati.irr! r. 14)r Y) < 200 ~L K , the position-dependent atomic ciciisity is sharply peakcrl ilt>ihr iihe qiogec. Uairig h i s positir)ii-rii:Iiciidci1t density, thc tiriic!-avcraged dcnsity fi c!xpi:rii?riccd by t,he atoms iii t.1w hcnrn ceritcr i110iig i:heir .a . .. .
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